September 21, 2003

25th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Music

(All songs from Breaking Bread, 2003)
Gathering Hymn
(# 386) All Are Welcome
Responsorial Psalm
(S&S #68) My Soul is Thirsting
Preparation of the Gifts
(#395) Open My Eyes
Communion
(#443) Seek Ye First the Kingdom of God
Meditation
(#478) We Have Been Told
Recessional
(#368) City of God

Responsorial Psalm:
“The Lord upholds my life.”

Next Week’s Readings:
137: Nm 11: 25-29
Ps 19: 8, 10, 12-14
Jas 5: 1-6
Mk 9: 39-43, 45, 47-48

Nicene Creed

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God of true God, begotten, not made, one in Being with the Father. Through Him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation, He came down from heaven. By the power of the Holy Spirit, He was born of the Virgin Mary and became man.

For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate, He suffered, died, and was buried. On the third day He rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and His kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. He has spoken through the prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

CCM Calendar

September:

23- Tuesday 8 AM Mass at Newman House (change in time & location)
27- CCM Respect for Life Club Trip
Workshop in Scranton, PA provided by the PA Pro Life Coalition.
Contact: arosko@bucknell.edu

October:

1- Theology on Tap, 9 PM at Highlands Pub
For CCM students 21 years or older.

4- Community Service, 9 AM-2 PM in Danville
Apple picking for the Sisters of the Saints Cyril and Methodius.
Contact: mlancell@bucknell.edu

18- Community Service, Ronald McDonald House Dinner
More information to follow. Contact: mlancell@bucknell.edu

21- Tuesday 12:10 PM Mass in the LC Forum (change in location)
24/25- CCM Retreat at Cowan Retreat Center
Also in October... Haunted House Trip (Lewisburg Penitentiary)
Father Marty

cal. Have a great week!              Blessings,

Kudos to those also getting involved with various Liturgical
ment with CCM Thursday night Mass, Dinner, and Discussion.

I hope your semester is going well and that you are keeping up
with a lot of your class projects and reading assignments. I want
to commend you on your weekly Mass attendance and involve-
ment with CCM Thursday night Mass, Dinner, and Discussion. Kudos to those also getting involved with various Liturgical Ministries and Community Service. I thought you might enjoy the article (to the right) that I found in a recent Catholic periodi-
cal. Have a great week!     

Mark Your Calendars!
Don’t forget to CCM’s up and coming events...
Theology on Tap, Wed. Oct. 1:  
For Catholic Students 21 years or older at the Highland’s Pub. Community Service, Sat. Oct. 4:  
Apple Picking for the Sisters of Cyril and Methodius.

What of the other churches and non-Christian religions?  
(Can they be saved?)

Over the centuries, unfortunately, large communities of Christians have become separated from full communion with the Catholic Church. Often both sides were to blame. All who believe in Christ and are properly baptized are in some, though imperfect, communion with the Catholic Church. They are ac-
cepted with respect and affection. Many of the most significant elements and endowments that together build up and give life to the Church itself can exist outside the visible boundaries of the Catholic Church. (e.g. the written Word of God, the life of grace, faith hope and charity, with the other interior gifts of the Holy Spirit and liturgical actions that can engender a life of grace and give ac-

However, our separated brothers and sisters are not blessed with the unity which Jesus wished, which the Holy Scriptures and ancient tradition proclaim. [John 17:21] It is through Christ’s Catholic Church alone that the fullness of the means of salvation can be obtained. It was to the apostolic college alone, of

A recognition of human dignity requires that persons be invited freely to accept and profess the Faith. Yet, it does make a difference what they believe. We respect others faiths and pray for eventual union of all Christian religions. However, it cannot be said that “one religion is as good as another.”